Scope of

Work

Neptune Beach Tree Planting
The city of Neptune Beach has approached the Jacksonville Urban Forestry team and
requested a level 2 tree planting project for their comrnunity. This project involves plantings at
several single fbmily residences throughout their municipality as well as several in their parks. A
planting project in this area would be great at increasing canopy in an area that is generally

lacking in tree canopy while also providing a great opportunity to increase collaboration between
the two governments. A total of 47 trees were selected for this project. of which 33 would be
considered large shade trees. A totalof 6 sabal palms are included as part of this project as they
are the best selection for the requested location along Florida Boulevard that was requested
specitically by the city of Neptune Bech. Locations were chosen based on a list of homeowners
that had called the city of Neptune Beach and one that put in a request through the 63O-city call
center. Trees were then selected based on available space and what species were requested by
homeowners. In each case, preference was given to a species of tree that would create the most
canopy and ecosystem services. To view the selected locations and species, please See .-:t r :'::. , ii ::,r
; ;,-rr.t1i,,.rrir:r.i:"!.." ltt,:
i .. i.:..,,.,.After selecting locations and species
collaboratively, representatives of both Jacksonville and Neptune Beach urban forestry teams
agreed upon the presented plan. All trees will be planted either in residential right of way areas
or within Neptune Beach Parks.

LEVEL 2 COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
TREE PLANTING PROGRAM
The form below provides individual citizens and organizations with the opportunity to suggest a
location for a tree planting project within Duval County that proposes to use funds from the City
of Jacksonville Tree Protection and Related Expenses Trust Fund. lf a citizen or organization
is interested in suggesting a planting location for the City to implement, then use this form.

Requirements to utilize this program:

1. The location of the proposed

planting must be:

a.

2.

ln Duval County; and
b. On public property, such as a road right-of-way; a local, state or national park;
Duval County School Board property, etc.
The number of trees requested may not exceed 200.

Complete the following information below:

1.

Name/title of project: Neptune Beach Tree Planting

2. Legal name of organization/citizen

making suggestion:

City of Neptune Beach-Megan George Deputy Public Works Director

3.

Organization or citizen mailing address:

116 1stSt, Neptune Beach F1,32266

4. Contact phone number: 904.270.2423
Contact e-mail. Megangeorge@nbfl.us

5.

Location/address of planting project:

Neptune Beach

6. Has project information been shared with the Council Member of the district? Yes
7. Rationale for project (include information about the public benefit of the project):
Project is designed to increase canopy and generate ecosystem benefits for residents
of Neptune beach that have not received trees planted by City of Jacksonville previously

8.

Description of project:

This project will entail the planting of 47 trees along public right of ways and parks to
increase tree canopy and environmental benefits for the residents of Neptune beach.

lf a citizen/organization is interested in proposing a prolect that they want to administer and
implement, a more comprehensive application (Level 3) can be found at the following
link: http://www. coi. neUdepartmentsipubl ic-works/tree-com m ission.
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IBT,RT
LANDSCAPE SUPPTY
July 8, 2020
Re: Neptune Beach

ln accordance with bid # CP-0100-19, Liberty Landscape Supply proposes the following to include all labor, materials,
equipment, taxes, delivery, installation, 3-month irrigated warranty, insurance, etc.:
ITEM

QUANTITY

PRrCE/uNrr(rRR)

TOTAL

Bottlebrush 3" Cal., 10' Hgt., 3'Spd.,55 Galor 32" B&B

2

S1,175.00

s2,3s0.00

Red Cedar 3" Cal., 12' Hgt., 6' Spd., 65 Gal or 35" B&B,

3

S778.oo

s2,334.00

Red Maple 3" Cal., 12' Hgt., 5' Spd., 55 Gal or 36" B&B

7

S1,o3o.oo

s11,410.00

Sand Live Oak 3" Cal., 10' Hgt., 5' Spd., 55 Gal or 36" B&8.

17

S1,312.00

522,3O4.00

Southern Magnolia 3" Cal., L2' Hgt.,6' Spd., 65 Gal or 35" B&B
Olive Tree 3" Cal., 10' Hgt., 5' Spd., 65 Gal or 36" B&B.
Wax Myrtle Min 4 Tks @ 8' Ht, 5' Spd, 45G or 32" B&B, Full
Sabal Palmetto 12'CT

6

S1,218.00

$7,308.00

1

S1,zoo.oo

s1,200.00

5

s716.00

S3,58o.oo

6

Saa+.oo

s5,004.00

TOTAT

34

Respectfully

Mike Zaffaroni, Owner
Liberty Landscape Supply
13385 N Main St
Jacksonville, FL32218
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